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By MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday, February 12, 1913.

the women's tailors field their national convention and It was

FIRST, to have the coats shorter and tho skirts narrower. Now
men's tailors aro holding their convention In Cleveland this

week and next season's styles aro being patterned along similar
lines in that tho men will woar shorter coats and tighter trousers. We
aro also advised by press dispatches from Cleveland that it is going to be
not only possible for a man and his wlfo to have suits made from the same
bolt of material, but that as a fashion this practice Is to be oncouragod at
the convention. Anothor variation, that came to my attention, was that,
while this convention Is primarily for men's tailors, women's artisans wore
also Invited.

It has been predicted that by and by after men and wompn have ex-

plored tho maze long enough they will all bo brought to realize that each
is concomitant to the other and that thoy help theralsoves In the same pro-

portion as thoy help each other.
Whether or not this Is the first stop of fulfillment, is, I submit, Im-

material. But how charming, how attractive won't it bo to seo Mr. ana
Mrs. So and So taking tho occasion to be dressed In blending attire.

Lectures at Sacred Heart.
The first of a series of lectures Kivn

by the Bacred Heart Alumnae nssoeUtlon

of Park Place, Omaha, was Riven this

afternoon at tho academy at Thirty-sixt- h

and Burt streets. A most Intubat-
ing series ha becrtjplanned by the nw
elation the first four lectures to be Kiven

by Mr. Bldney VoollW of Hoston. Wflo

has a national reputation on the tectum
platform. His subject this afternoon was
"King Lear." Thursday he will lecture
upon "Tennyson and the Passing of Ar-

thur." Friday. "The Tempest," and Sat-

urday "Hiawatha." The lectures are
given at 4:30 In the afternoon. Match M

and 15 at the same hour Dr. James Walsh
of Georgetown will lecturo upon 'The
Women of Two Ilepubltcs" and "Contem-
poraries of Shakespeare."

MUs Bertha Ballmer, Miss Maria Wood-ar- d

and Miss Ileba McNamara are the
committee In charge of the lectures.

Dnndee Club Dinner.
Mrs. E. E. Klmberly and Mrs. F. W.

Carmlchael entertained the members of
the Dundee Luncheon club and tliolr hus-

bands at dinner Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Carmlohael. The tables
were, decorated with spring flowers and
valentines. Those present were: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyal Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. a 11. Hush.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hhoades.
Mr and Mrs. C. O. Talmage
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Ooodman.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Elllck.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Pol car.
Mr and Mrs. 12. E. Klmberly.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carmlchael.

Auction Bridge Olnb.
Miss Carollno Congdon entertained the

members of tho Tuesday Auction Brldgo
club UUs week. Miss Marie HoUtngtr,
Miss Qretchen McConnell, Mrs. Joseph
Wilson of Chicago and Mrs. Clarke Tow-el- l

were guests of the club.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given In honor of

Mrs. Herman C. Tlmme's birthday Hatur-da- y

evening at her home, VX Miami
street. The evening was spent In dancing.
Those present were: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teten.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frohn.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred C. Tlmme.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wetmore.
Mr. and Mrs. William T. SchnsUler.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lanfenr.
Mr. and Mrs, Herman C. Tlmme.
Mesdames Aiesuames

Minnie Tlmme, Friend.
Harsh Rogers, Murra,
Stoddard. John Dee.

Misses Misses
Iena Tlmme, T.uclle Jodlet.
Elsie Tlmme, Ruth Hellstrom,
Myrtle Tlmme, Lois Johnson.
Loulsd Tlmme, Alice Btoddard,
Lillian Tlmme, Mildred Jensen.
Irene Tlmme,

Messrs. Messrs.
Joo Cooper, Fred Timin.
Arthur llosberg, J. C. Klmbrell,
Karl Rosberg, Floyd Tlmm.
CI core o Frohn, Floyd Johnson,
H. Nlcle, Cullen Tlmme.
Clark Tlmme, William Teten.

Pagalco Hiking Club.
The Pagalco club gave a hiking party

Sunday, starting from Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam at 9 o'clock and arriving at
Paplllton at noon, where an elaborate
luncheon was served at the Paplllton
hotel. The return trip was made over
the Interurban.

Those present were:
Misses Misses-Et- hel

Mulholland, Waneta McCune,
Esther Bwanson, Helen 8wanberg,
Anna Pobrusky. Roso Dixon
Frances MuUiolland,

Messrs Messrs
D. 1). Callahan. Eugene May.
Charlts Harden, Harold Fernandes,
.Henry fichlect. Jack White.
Charles Morgan, Marvin Jackson.

"Cascarets" Best
x

for the Bowels
The millions of Cascuret users never

have Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness or Sick Stomach.

It ts moro necessary that you keep
your Bowels, Liver and Stomach clean,
purs and fresh than it Is to Icmp the
sewers and drainage of a large city tree
from obstruction.

Aro you keeping clean Jnstde with
Cascaret or merely forcing a pas
sageway every ew days with salts, ca-
thartic pills or castor oil? This Is Im-
portant.

Casxarets Immediately dense ahd reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour, un
digested and fermenting tooi and foul
gaats) take the exceas bile ixonv the
liver and carry out of the system the
constipated waste matter and poison In
the intestines and bowels.

so ixias jiut unuiy ana upset you
feel, a Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning. They work while
you sleep. X box from your
druggist will keep your head clear.
stomacn sweet ana your liver and bow
Is regular for months. Don't forget

the children their little lnstdts need
a good, gentle cleaning, too, Advertise
ment.

Family Washing, 6c lb. IMATS TXS BKUaSEKY QT

MrWT 1AUNDRY R 1

M Tk "Washword" of the Kome.

Informal Card Party.
Miss May MrUovern entertained In-

formally at cards Tuesday evening. Th
guests were Miss May Dean.Jttlsa Flor-
ence Dean, Mr. Herbert Hofman, Mr
Carl Palm and Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Kllgore.

Akard Club Entertains.
The Akard club was entertained at their

club rooms lost evonlng by the Misses
Edith Peterson and Ann Bock. The
favors were small bouquets of red roses
and white sweet peas and place cards
were red hearts, The prises were won by
Mrs. Henry Volt and Miss Vera Staf-
ford, Mr. F. A. Markey and Mr. Emll
Gall. Jr.

Those prenint werel
Misses Misses

Huldah Armburst. Kathrlne Krug,
Wllhelmlna Armhurst Edith Peterson,
Ann Bock.
Irene Buscb, Margarette Buckler.
Huldah Busch,
Messrs. Messrs.
Fred Armburst. Jr. Claud Bhrum.
Henry Bock, will Krug,
John Volts. Emll Gall, Jr.,
Harry Hchroeder, Harry Peterson.
Albert Markey,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Dr. and
Mrs. William Leary and Mr. and Mrs.
rienry Vols.

Evening Card Party,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Copenhaver enter-

tained at cards Monday evening In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nordquest of
Kansas City. The rooms were attractively
decorated with roses. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Vom Weg, Mr. and Mrs.
Do-ln- e, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kordqufst,
Mrs. Marnette, Miss Edna Copenhaver
Miss Julia Tracy, Miss fJertrudo Copen-
haver, Mr. Frank Doane, Jr.; Mr. Fred
Meyer, Mr. Duff Ureen.

Bridge for JHiss MoConnick,
Mr. and Mr. Glenn C. , Wharton will

entertain at bridge this evening at their
attraottvo home In honor of Miss Ruby
McCormlck of Baltimore. Bprlng flowers
will be used In decoration and five tables
of players will be present.

In and Out of the See Hive. J
Mrs. Martha, Heth left fpr Wncoln the

first of the week, to be the guest of Mr,
and Mrs. W. O. Thomas for several days.

Mrs. P. II. Met and daughters, Loretto
and Lucille, formerly of Humphroy, Neb.,
are here visiting friends. They are on
their way to Join Dr. Metx, who Is now
located at Tampa, Fla. Both Dr, and Mrs.
Met were formerly of Omaha, and are
graduates of the Omaha High sqhool.

Personal Gossip.
Mrs. A. C. Powell and son, Mr. DoanP

Towell, have taken apartments at the
Chorvold on Park avenue.

Counterfeiting
Hearing Postponed

Till Later in Month
"I ain't ready for trial. I ain't even

had any dinner vet." nmnhitirniiv
shouted Richard D. Barton, one of the
juut men enarged with passing counter-fel-t

coin, when the four were brought
beWre United States Commissioner Her-
bert Daniel In the federal building yes-terda- y

afternoon. "When a fellow lays
In a cold stone cell In the county Jail
without anything to eat for four days. Iguess he ain't hardly ready for trial."

The four men were n.nrn n ttlotmi.
son. Richard X, Barton, George H. Neff
ana iram zano They were arrested .
week ago In a police raid on.TBft North
Sixteenth street. In th onm-a-! nt th
raid some bad coins were found storedaway In the bed ticking. As Becret Serv-lo- o

Agent Mills was subpoenaed In a fed.
era! case In New Orleans and had to
ieae yesterday afternoon, the hearing
ooud not proceed, for h. !

principal witnesses fpr the government
" ce was, consequently, cpntinued

to February 31 at 10 a. Tn. and bond was
fixed at ROW for each man. All

announced they could not
furnish h linnJ '

Grant Corps Honor
Soldier Musicians

Grant corns No. i&i. hnn.v, ....
Grand Army of the Republic, held a re- -
trillion ax ine residence of Mrs. F, B,
Bryant. C5 North nvHv.iit . ...
yesterday afternoon In honor of the five
civil war veterans, or "Old Soldier Fid-
dlers." as they are termed tn professional
life, who are entertaining thousands at
the Orphaum this week with their ren- -
nenng or songs.

The guests of honor were Colonel J. A.
Pattee. late of the Twenty-fourt- h Michi-
gan infantry and Battery 1), Fourth
United States artlllervwlrr.n
a member of the First army corps thatopenea me nrst day's battle at Gettys-
burg! July 1, IKS; Corporal O. A. Ford,
late of the Twenty-sevent- h Connecticut
Infantry, and Major Joseph M. Norcross
of the Second New Jersey Infantry? alsq
vHimn a. w. Miner or the First Vir-
ginia cavalry and Major O. H, Ham-mersl- ey

of the Virginia state mllltta.
The last mentioned were confederate sol-dle- rs

who, fifty years ago, fought In the
same batUes with their union com-psnlo-

with very different feelings than
they now entertain fop each other,

Colonel Pattee, who heads the organl-xatio- n,

bears the distinction and honor
of forming one of the bodyguard whle
Accompanied the body of Abraham Lin-
coln to Its last resting place. At the re-
ception the veterans recounted many In-

teresting personal experiences In the
great conflict and fiddled the entire list
of their old-tim- e tunes much te the de-
light of those present. '

HUMAN FACE ON MONSTER

Navy Attache Tells More Than Fish
Story to Comrades.

'
FISHERMEN HAVE SOME DEVIL;

Old Snlt Ilefaar to Flh Ttlth Other
Ilecnti.e llr !nrn Tliry Would j

Unrrr IIU I.nclc for
I'll I r.

The "Rhymo of tho Ancient Mariner"
contains llttlp more of mystery ntul thrill
than tho fresh sea breeze brought U th
"land lubbers'' of the local recruiting
station by John F. Tucker, who has re-

cently b"in assigned to rpcraltltig du'y
here. Tucker might have, told a fish
story, had hn choren to bo untruthful and
convenilonnl. But hn did not. He told i
story of his biggest catch, which was not
a fish at all, but a green monster ccl-llk- o

In shape, with Kreat sharp Spllic
from he,d to foot and with what, by thr
dim light of a lantern, seemed frightfully
like a low typo of human face.

"It cured me of angling by night,
hanging to a coal ladder with only o
lantern to work by," said Tucker, as ho
spat a big sea gob, and combed the sal'
out of his hair with his fingers.

"It was off tho coast of Florida. I

used to fish for shark there and caiiRht
several good sized ones. It was easy to
have them hoisted to the deck and 'the i

knlfo them. On this night, though, X

was fishing for red fish. Old Steve, the
cook, was fishing alongside of me. No-

body on the ship could, fish with Btevr
but I. He was an old crab, and when
anybody else would come around he wouM
take tip his reel nnd quit. He said It was
agin'- - his luck. He said most tyshermcn
hod some of tho devil In 'em and tho
fish wouldn't bite well. The wickeder tht
fisherman, the wickeder the fish thut
would come to his hook, was what ho
used to say. And they polluted tho whnl
water of the neighborhood and mado
fishing worse and worse.

Attracts Evil Fish.
"Well, somehow, this old Steve got

used to me and believed I wouldn't at-
tract any of the evil fish. On this par-
ticular night Steve and I climbed down
the ladder and dropped our lines. He told
me then why he never fished with other
fellows, because ho said some of tho
wicked sea men he had fished with In the
early days had attracted evil sea mon-
sters to tho wnters and ono an te

hod caught a kind of human-face- d green
eel with sharp spikes all over Its body.
After that the cook said ho had no luck
fishing for twrt years.

"Old Htcvo raised his hand to heaven
and sworo that If ho over laid eyes on
such a monster again he'd never moro
drop bait In the sea.

"It wasn't moro than a half hour after-
ward that my lino gnvo a Jerk and a
snap. I yanked her up hard, and the
green monster was hurled wriggling and
slimy, practically Into my face, I Just
escaped the point of somo of thoso greet
spikes.

"I got Just one glance In tho dim light
of tho lantern. I saw the ldlotlo typo of
human faco on the green monster. Both
of us let out a yell. I dropped my pol
and scrambled up the ladder. As I turned
to go up I could Just see old 8tev
scrambling ovor the railing. He had gone
up the ladder like a Panama monkey,

"He kopt hlB word. Ho never dropped '
line again."

Council is Named
for the H. S. Seniors

James Durkee, president of tho Omaha
Hlch School Senior class, has appointed
a senior council, which consists of cloven
boys and ten girls. Tho council la used
for the discussion and planning of tho
various Interests of tho senior class.

The council Is composed of the. follow.
Ing pupils: Frank Hlxenbaugh. Carlisle
Allan. Foy Porter, Edward Coskrell
Rawson Write, Kenneth Craig, Dwlght
Evens. Leo McShane. Kendall ,IIammoml,
Barney Kulakorsky, James Durkee. .

. . ...X f I T. I. . I. I.iiioiii rintey, i,ucno Dennis
Annes Seay, Dorothea Shrlver. Gertrude
AiKin, Ruth Mills. Doris Duncan, Ger-tru-

Dickinson, Kathryn Crocker.

SPECIAL ELECTldN OFFICER
GETS DRUNK AT THE POLLS

Felix Tlghtke. 331t South NlntP,.nfii
street, got very drunk yesterday after-- 1
noon while presiding at one of the poll-- 1

ng places In the Eighth ward, and he-w- as

arrested by Police Sergeant Russell,,
who charged him with drunkenness.
Ttghtke was appointed a special police
officer to serve on election day at the
polls.

I, I felons: Ilondase
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-
ney troubles Is needless. U51ectrio Bltteri
Is tho guaranteed remedy) Only Mc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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VALENTINES
"

If You Are to Have a Valentine Party, you'll find here
crepe and tissue papers and other accessories at the

Do You Drink
C0FFEE?'i',

.--
.j?;

takes place Friday will In-
terest you. Sea Thursday
papers for announcement.

?re's an Advar
xtranrHin;

T) KtU NiKht latter reproduced below from Mr. J. H.. OrkJn, .our New York Hosltlcnt buyer. It tells ""
tho story of n fortunate - " "
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SPRING MILLINERY Outlook as Robins Sees
MB. Robins, manager of millinery the Eastern the folUwing by

regarding Millinery Spring: "Ostrich in colore
predominates, a great grape fruit dainty tints flowers

and the so extremely I anticipate a great Spring "
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WMaUgtonStop-Or- c W.v
Tickets to

BroBgh Tickets niiia.i
York snd Bsst thereof soldPSslir winb. vl Wssblngton 'xrlThoJt
tr cost nd 10 dri' stopover.

J

Uncle Sam wants every patriotic citizen to see themaking of a President at Washington, March 4, when
National Capital will be at its liveliest and best

Notables all the world will be present-somethin- g

'interesting constantly happening.
trip may be made at reduced fares
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